## Orientation Day

**Ultimo Campus Thursday 12th of September 2019**

**Branded Fashion Design, Diploma of Interior Design and Decoration**

**Bachelor of Interior Design, Postgraduate Design, Postgraduate Education**

### TIME | SESSIONS | WHAT TO EXPECT | WHERE
---|---|---|---
9:00am - 9:30am | Registration | Check-in for Orientation, grab a goodie bag and enjoy a light refreshment before what is going to be an exciting day! | Student Services Level 1

9:30am - 10:30am | Campus Welcome | Welcome to the dynamic Ultimo Campus! Your Campus Director, Rebecca will tell you everything you need to know about Campus life, including Campus facilities, support services and safety procedures | Room 1.09

10:30am - 11:30am | Meet the Success Coach Team | Get to know your Success Coach team with a fun activity. | Room 1.09

### FOR THE BELOW WORKSHOPS YOU WILL BREAK INTO GROUPS FOR INTERACTIVE LEARNING SESSIONS DESIGNED TO INTRODUCE YOU TO YOUR STUDY SUPPORT SERVICES

| Sessions between 11:30pm - 12:30pm | Blackboard Workshop | Learn to navigate Blackboard - the platform that connects you with your lecturers, peers and class content. | Room 1.01

| Sessions between 11:30pm - 12:30pm | Library & Study Skills Session | Meet your Library & Learning Services Team. Learn about essential library and academic skills. | Room 1.02

| Sessions between 11:30pm - 12:30pm | Careers Connect Platform Workshop | Your Success Coach will take you through Careers Connect - the platform that will connect you to future employers and help set you up for success. | Room 1.07

| Sessions between 11:30pm - 12:30pm | Success Coach Activity | Enjoy an interactive session led by your Success Coach team. | Room 1.11

12:30pm - 1:30pm | Lunch | Lunch is on us! Join us for a tasty bite to eat while you mingle with your fellow students and lecturers. This is a great opportunity to start building your network. (Gluten free and Vegan options available). | Room 1.09

Between 1.00pm - 4.00pm | Student Cards | Inbetween sessions come to Student Services to have your Student Card printed. | Student Services Level 1

1:30pm - 3:30pm | All about your Course | It's time to meet the people who will truly inspire you during your studies: your Academics! Learn about the exciting details of your course and what to expect during your time studying with Torrens University. | Branded Fashion Design: Room 1.05 Diploma of Interior Design & Decoration: Room 2.10 Bachelor of Interior Design: Room 1.09 Postgraduate Design: The Boardroom Postgraduate Education: 1.07

3:30pm - 4:30pm | International Student Session | As part of your Visa requirement join us for a special session that will cover everything you will need to know as an International student studying in Australia. | The Boardroom, Level 1

| Tour 1 - 3.00pm - 3.30pm | Neighbourhood Tour | Take a tour around Ultimo led by your knowledgable SRC members. Discover the secrets of this happening suburb - the best cafes, galleries, stores and buildings. | Around Ultimo

**Tour 2 - 3.30pm - 4.00pm**

**Tour 3 - 4.00pm - 4.30pm**